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DM Trittb Knaar
ChMUUml:
Shri Yaahpal Stagh:

Will the Minister of Home Affairs 
be pleased to state:

(•) whether it is a fact that a truck 
loaded with arrested Delhi policemen 
overtumed on Raj path, New Ddhl ea 
the 15th April, 1967;

(to) if so, the number ot policemen 
who died and the number of  those 
who sustained injuries;

le) whether any inquiry has been 
held into this mishap; and

(d) it 84, the result thereof?

The Minister of State in the Minis
try  of Hone Affairs  (Shri  Vidya 
Charan Shnkla): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) One arrested member of  the 
Delhi police Force and one member 
of the Border Security Force from the 
escort party, were killed and twenty- 
two persons (Including 4 of the es
cort party) sustained injuries.

(c) Yes, Sir.

(d) No rashness or negligence  on 
the part of the  truck driver was 
proved.

Delhi Armed Police

•74. Shri B. K. Modak:
Shrl Mohammad Ismail:
Shri Gaaesh Ghosh:
Shrl Bhagaban Das:
Shri Umanatb:

Will the Minister of Home Affairs 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Delhi Police had 
been disarmed recently;

(b) if so, the reasons therefor and 
the total number of policemen disarm
ed.; and

(c) the total  number  ot armed 
policemen at  present  in the Delhi 
Police?

The Minister at State In the Minis- 
try ot  Home Affatn  (SW  VHya 
Chana Shnkla.): (a) No, Sir.  Only 
the duties of some members of the 
Delhi Armed Mice were chanced for 

administrative reasons.

(b) Does not arise.

(C) 3334.
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